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SILKS of QUALITY
Beautiful Spring Shades

WALL PAPER
Now Is the Time, and the Place Is

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE

Young Men's
Suitsof the Newest

Creations The Store of Quality"
Just got in a dandy line of Pinch Backa and Semi English styles,

Good pattern and all ia
they il! a. tend the first meeting of TWENTY EIGHT GERMAN SHIPSVIRGINIA PEARSON IN
the Odd Fellows kul.c ever in the new

43 inch CREPE De CHINE

Cod quality, best shade, in-

cluding the new gold, $1.35

yard.

36 inch Taffeta $1.50 yard
In Black. Copen, Navy. Rote,

Cardinal, Ruaaian green.
Cream, peach, Nile, Ivory and
Pink.

hall which has jut heen completed
in that place.

Boy her, is a scheme to save easy money.

113.00 Suit everywhere, Our price

120.00 Suits everywhere, Our price

THE BITTER TRUTH" TONIGHT IN BRAZILIAN PORTS 19 90

$14.75

Kvorythin.
Always

for Low

In Event of WarWith U. S. They
Bvorytbla OU.

Always
May Put to Sea and Raid

Ameriean Commerce.
for Leal

Mrs. Hutchinson Returns-M- rs.

Virginia Spencer Hutchinson,
Of IVrtlai.il, and Miss Wilms Was-gflU-

of Forest Grove, who apear-c- d

in a musical here last night, left

this morning on their return to Port-

land. Their concert here was greatly
enjoyed and proved an artis'ic treat
to those who attended. Ro th Mrs.
Hutchinson and Hist Waggoner, who
was formerly a memher of the fsculcy
of Albany College, are members of
the faculty ot the Conservatory of
Music of Pacific University. During

(By United Press)
Rio de Janiero, Mar. lv tby mall)
There are twenty-eigh- t German liter

A theme of revenge, conceived in

the bitterness of a moment of sorrow,

keeping dominant throughout a Ion

term of years, and finally spending
its force only after it is about accom-

plished its purpose, lends its interest

to the newest Virginia Pearson pic-

ture which Wiliam Fox has produced,
"Hitter Truth" at the Rolfe tonight

Anne, the part Miss Pearson por-

trays is an inhabitant of Blossom
Street. Kveryon- - who konws the
tilth and poverty of the slums will

calixe what that means. She is the

typical girt of the East side, and she

Sport Pongees
Printed figures. 34 inches wide

$1.50 Yd.

Silk Tussahs
Sport shades, strictly new weave, 36-inc- h

$2.50 Yd.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

WHAT YOU BUY WE STAND BY

ehantmcn interned in this and other

Brazilian ports today which, rumor

has it, would become raiders of Am

erican shipping in case of war between
the Easter vacation they have been
appearing in concerts in various val

ley cities with William Wallace Gra-rnn- i.

the well known violinist

the United Stales and Germany. These
ships total about 110,0(0 ton and arc
vain,, I M KOtU.no. Half of them
are in this pott and the other scatter-

ed about Brazillian ports. With two

has her typical lover, Jimmy Graves,
crook 'Jack Hopkins.)
When Anne learns that the police exceptions all these ships are at lib-

erty to put to sea at any time. F.venare on Jimmy's trail, she buries to
warn him. But she is caught with

since Brazil's protect to Germany over
the submarine blockade, attention has

TONIGHT
That captivating Southern screen beauty

VIRGINIA PEARSON
him. both arc imprisoned .and the

been focused on the German ships;rain ot bitterness h implanted in
he girl's heart. She leaves the jail

at the end of five years, lirmly con8Sj "'an oi Harrisburg. is looking after
business matters in Albany today.

CITY NEWS
3 Attend Lodge at Tangent

8 o. A. Archibald and wric. ami Mrs.

HcCart Here I A Schmitt and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -

ry Vollstedt will leave this cvejaUlf, in
Geo. CcCart. a well known dairy- - ;nc Schmitt car for Tangent where

vinced that her mission in life is to
have her revenge on Judge Marcus
(Wiliam H. Tooker.) the man who

het unjustly
Anne Starts Her Work

Saturday Market
The regular Saturday market of the

ladies of the Christian church will be
held Saturday afternoon at the Fast- -

hury grocery.

Grand Lodge I. O O F.

A special session of the Grand Lod-

ge of Oregon I.O.O.F. will be held in

Albany tomorrow night tor the pur-

pose of conferring the grand lodge
degrees, A large attendance is expec-
ted from various sections of Linn

county in addition to the grand lodge
officers who will be present to con-

duct the work.

Postmaster Has Title-Fri-ends

of postmaster C. H. Stewart
are beginning to refer to him as Cap-

tain. This new title Is his by virtue of
the fact that as postmaster he is act-

ing as recruiting officer for the U. S.
Government. Moreover he makes bet-

ter than an average recruiting officer
a is indicated by the fact that he has
lrcady sent in the names of efght men

The news that Marcus is about to
be nominated for a higher position
in public survice spurs the girl on.
She follows hiin him w herever he go

by pcrsitanl stories 'that several of
the interned steamers wcie waiting a

favoriabte moment to make their es-

cape.
Anchored in an open part of the

hay( well under the surveillance of the
harbor's iorts and the Rrazilian fleet,
these fourtren ships form a listing and
desolate group. Of the ships inter-tie-

here the "Sierra Salvada" is the
largest with 4.950 tons net register.
The others arc the "F.denberg" 2780;
"Cap Roca" 3.690, "Cohurg" 4.200;

"Gertrmh-- Wocrmann" 3.969; "Arnold
Ansinck" 2,896: "F.truria" 2.H85; and
thr "Franklin" .1.22.1 tons. Besides
these there .were the "Muansa" .1733

ions, whi. ii entered on August 19, 1914

hut sailed a few days later for Buenos
Vires and is at present interned in

Chile, and the "Prussia" which enter-- d

August 20, '.ailed for Santos five

days later and did not arrive at that

es. Finally, on boatd a Hudson riv
or steamer, Anne jumps into tb
water and the judge, who it the only
:rrson nearby, leaps into the waters
Sod rescues her.

In this way, the girl begins a friend
ship with the man on whom she wants
to work vengeance.

This is where the story begins and
leads from one event to another wirh

COMING SUNDAY
Don't Miss

'The Wolf Woman'
A VAMPIRE PLAY SUPERB W TK THE QUEEN OF VAM- -

LOUISE GLAUM
and

CHARLES RAY

GLOBE ORCHESTRA

GLOBE

interesting sequence.

C Gill. Scid Tribune.

tor the army and two for the navy.

Maccabees met Last Night
The Women's Benefit Association

of the Maccabees held a meeting last
ni.ht at the Woodman hall. The
meeting was well attended and a large
number of candidates were initiated
under the direction of State Deputy
Commander. Mrs. Herron of Portland.

port for a month in spite of the fact
that it is but a days trip. An inmir
undertaken by port authorities for ihe
pofpOfe of finding the cause of this
mysterious disappearance did not es-

tablish any definate results. It's an

'asy FTcss however that the "Prussia"
did not risk capture by F.nidish cm
isers on a mere pleasure trip and that
some raider ship benefited in supplies
during her disappearance. Another
ship that broke the monotony of inter-

nment by venturing into the open was
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Visits Sao
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Arnold came

HacUcmana Visit-- Mr.

and Mr. Virgil llackleman of

Albany visited here the ("re part oi
the week with the latter' mother,
Mrs. Larc. SaniiaiuXews.

e'ermer Resident Here
T. C. Case of Lebanon was attend-

ing to business matters in Albany
yesterday. Eleven years ago Mr. Case
was a barber in this city but moved
lo Lebanon and lias lived there CTCf

since.

Visiting McCoy
Mrs. Joseph McCoy, of Spokane, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and is vis-

iting at the home of her brother-in-la-

A. R. McCoy, on her way to Cat- -

over from Albany Saturday for an
over Sunday visit at the home of M.

the "F.denberg" after twenty !;.-

of lying idle, sailed for Santos, whereGLOBE TONIGHT she never arrived. One month later
the "Edcnhcrg returned ralmy to Rio,

dropped her anchor and landed the
crew and passe of the "Indian
Prince" which had beta sunk by thea fewiforna where she. will spend

vecks. Greman cruiser "Kron,.rinz Wilhclm

Will Go To Portland-M- rs.
Winslow Hutchinson and Miss

J Jane Mullenbach, of Albany College,

which itself interned later in a north
Smcrican port. For this adventure
the "F.denberg" was ordered under

Hard by the Brazilian government.
Outside of thr "Prussia" and the
"Edcnherg" any of the interned Ger-n-- n

shirs have thr right to leave the

Beautiful Norma Talmadge
in a play of social life

"THE SOCIAL
SECRETARY"

You'll enjoy it

will leave for Portland tomorrow to
spend the week end.

On Gazette-Tim- e
Alva Hi i son left for Corvallis this

murning and will work on the Gazette-

-Times in the linotype department.

h.irlior at will. Urn -
G. I. Stcinman, of Eugene, is in

the city.
Went To G. C. Johnson, of McMinnville, is an

George W. Wright, attorney went
to Salem this morning on legal

Albany visitor.
Mrs. L. M. I.anWnni. of Salem, i

registered at the All, any
P. E. Bailey, of Peoria, spent the

night in the city.
Back Prom Washingti

VIROIWA, PEARSON r:

in a rowerful Play of Prisons and politic, Love and Hat Retrib-

ution and a final happy end

"The Bitter Truth"
The story tail of a woman' plot of vengeance against a man who
has unjustly sentanced her to imprisonment. She 1 about to acewn-plls- h

her purpose when she realize that she love him.

3- e l' , verful play, which Mary Murillo wrot and Kenean Bool
dii ected.

and Mrs. H. B. Cusick this morning
motored to Portland in the Young car
Mr. Young will ship his car from
Portland to California where he will

join his wife In a few day.
J

Working at Lebanon
W. E. Parrish is working at the

Bach & Buhl store at Lebanon during
the absence of one of the proprietors
who has gone to Hot l ake for his

20 minutes of fun with the Keystone
Laughmaker wtuiAM rax

health. CUB COMEDY

A real fun maker

MUTUAL TRAVEL

PICTURE

W. A. CcClaine, wtio has been in
Bremerton, Washington, doing some
masonery work, I. as returned to this
city.

Leaves For Montana
Mrs. Gray and family left yesterday

for Chapilin, Montana where they will
make their future home.

Corvalli People Here-- Mrs.

H. L. Winkley and little dau-

ghter, Elotie, went to Albany this
morning for a brief visit with her mo-

ther, Ufa, J. B. Davis, and other re-

latives in 4hat city and vicinity.
Gazette-Tim-

Tax Money Coming
Sheriff BorKne stated this morning

that a considerable sum of money ha
been exchanged during the past week
for tax receipts.

Lebanon Publisher III
W. C. Depuw of the Lebanon

is ill aad unable to attend t

his duties. He is said to be (lowly
improving.

rex Him
COBPOBATiaN66 99A Scoundrel's Toll

To Register Title
Calista C. Custer today filed an ap-

plication in the circuit court to reg-
ister title to lands in Linn county. SEEINO AMERICA FIRST

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
Called to

Children 5c

with Dale Fuller, Mary Thurman
and a whole kit of funny

people
A WELL-BALANCE- D BILL

Adults 15c MatineelOc

Mrs. J. I Huntley was this morn-

ing called to Calgary, Alberta, Canada
on account of the illness of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. L. Rodger.
Will Show Pup

A fine lot of Boston boll terrier
pups will be shown in the window of
Hausrr brothers gun store tomorrow.
The litter aad the mother belong to
F. L. Mava, of the St. Francis Hotel.

.. . J. izpx-r-
r

Seat 15c Matinees 10c Children 5c
P. A. Young, J. H. Ralston and wife ADVERTISE IN THE DEMOCRAT IT PATS


